holds tolerably well for both sexes and all age groups under 65, but it seems more reliable among whites than nonwhites.
The second major finding of the BLS surveys is that there is a positive correlation between levels of formal education and labor force participation.
Again we can cite a few figures frc..n the 1968 survey to indicate the strength of this relationship: labor force participation rates were 60.4 percent for the entire population aged 18 and over, 73.3 percent for those with four years of high school, 50.9 percent for the population with eight years of elementary school, and 34.7 percent for Americans with less than live years of formal schooling.3 In this case too the relationship holds for both sexes (stronger for femalcs) and all age groups (becoming stronger at high ages). Among nonwhites, the positive correlation holds reasonably well for females at all age levels and for males 55 and older.
When the scope is narrowed to vocational training, a more clearly defined item than formal education, comprehensive data for the entire labor force are limited to a single survey in April, 1963.4 This survey found unemployment rates of 5.2 percent for workers who had never received vocational training, and 4.6 percent for workers who had received vocational training at some time during their careers. The influence of formal education appears, however, to outweigh that of vocational training, and the nemployment rates were lower for vocationally trained workers only at low levels of formal education. The proposition that receipt of vocational training lowers the likelihood of unemployment, in summary, can be substantiated only at one point in time, and only for workers with less than 12 yeari of formal schooling. No participation rates can be computed for trained and untrained workers on the basis of the 1963 survey.
The influence of formal education upon occupational mobility has been documented for the labor force as a whole by a recent BLS study.5 Mobility is highest for high school graduates and dropouts, and lower for workers with college and those with only elementary education. For all employed workers, it appears that 9.9 percent changed occupations during 1965. The rate for workers with only an elementary education was 8.2 percent, fcr workers with a high school education 11.3 percent, and fcr those with four or mare years of college 6.5 percent. The same mobility profile holds (at differing levels) for men and women, different age groupings and for whites and nonwhites.6
The conclusion seems to follow that formal education increases occupational mobility at subprofessional levels, but reduces mobility among more highly educated groups by facilitating entry into professional, technical and managerial occupations.
In June of 1968 the authors undertook a research project dealing with the effects of vocational training on labor force experience. The study, sponsored jointly by the Tennessee Division of Vocational-Technical Education and the University of Tennessee, was designed primarily to investigate various earned income effects of training received in the system of Tennessee Area VocationalTechnical Schools and consequently, to determine rates of return for the recipient and the school system. In order to compute these returns information about labor force experience during 1968 was also gathered. These data are the basis for the present analysis.
THE STUDY POPULATION
In order to investigate the effects of vocational training on labor force participation and unemployment, we first developed an experimental design that offered rigorous control upon exogenous variables. The experimental design provided for an experimental group consisting of members who had received Tennessee Area Vocational-Technical School (AVTS) training and a control group consisting of specific cohorts methodically matched to the individual experimental member. Thus the experimental group and the control group were explicitly related with the arbitrary characteristics of the former determining those of the latter. Under these condltions the singular effects of AVTS training may be observed quite precisely, for the introduction of a circumstance in the experimental group resulted in the introduction of a similar circumstance in the control group.
A one-in-four random sample was drawn from the records of former students at the 19 Tennessee Area Vocational-Technical Schools then in operation.
The system began operation on a small scale in 1963, so the sample, although heavily weighted toward short experience, had a range in potential labor force experience from o..e to five years. A gross sample of 1,701 former students was drawn. The next step was to select only those subjects that could be used to measure the benefits of training. Rejecting subjects for the five following reasons led to a net sample of 679:
(1) subject was currently serving in the Arri.d Forces; (2) subject received less than 300 hours of instruction; (3) subject left AVTS after Jiluary 1, 1968, thereby having less than one year of potential labor force experience prior to the questionnaire mailing date of January, 1969; (4) records indicated a substantial physical or emotional disa' v; and (5) records indicated subject left AVTS to attend college.
For the purpose of selecting pairs of individually matched subjects the net sample was further reduced to a reasonably well-defined and homogeneous experimental group. Three exclusions were settled upon: Representatives of the study staff visited each high school attended by the 334 experimental subjects and selected a panel of potential matches consisting of the six students of the same race and sex belonging to the graduating class of the subject with grade point averages closest to the g.p.a.
of the experimental subject. At the same time a considerable amount of additional information was collected on each experimental subject and potential match from the high school records. We received 100 percent cooperation from the Tennessee school authorities, and only a school fire that destroyed records, an absence of records for microfilming, and the apparent falsification of educational attainments claimed by students in AVTS applications caused us to lose sample members at this stage of the investigation.
From this list of potential matches was selected the control group. Where possible three control members were selected for each experimental member, because a pre-test of questionnaires indicated that the former responded less frequently. In addition to race, sex and graduation in the same high school class, four additional criteria were used to select matches that would allow the investigators to treat them as reasonable substitutes for one another.
The following criteria were used to select the three "best" control members for each experimental member:
(1) students were matched only when their recorded IQ scores differed by less than 10 points;7 (2) students were matched only when their grade point averages diverged by 10 percent or less; (3) children of professional or managerial fathers were not matched with children of fathers of lower skilled occupations where known;8 and (4) students pursuing academic programs were not matched with students in general or vocational programs.9 Eighty-five experimental members were lost in this matching process, because no suitable matches could be found for them, leaving a total of 249 members in the experimental group and a total of 623 matches in the control group.
The influence of locally strong or weak labor demand was partially controlled by accepting only:
(1) those pairs where both members resided in the county containing their high school or a contiguous county; and (2) It is necessary at this point prior to any discussion of the findings to look at the resulting net sample of 58 pairs in terms of their representati7eness of the population, particUlarly in view of the drastic reduction in the original sample of 334 experimental members. A compae.son of key characteristics of the two groups is in order, but first it is necessary to state some assumptions about the original sample. The reader will recall that we first drew a one-in-four sample from files containing all former AVTS students, but we reduced this sample to represent a specific target population by accepting in our sample 334 only those former students who met our previously stated requirements for inclusion. Thus we are saying that our original sample of 334 is a representative sample of a specific population of former AVTS students who were graduates of Tennessee high schools, born in or after 1943, received 300 or more hours of AVTS instruction prior to 1968, reported no other training or educational experience through 1968, and had a year of potential civilian labor force experience in 1968. We claim and will subre-evidence that there is insufficient reason to reject the hypothesis that our net sample of 58 is representative of our target population. or had training contamination from armed forces schools and were ineligible due to our contamination rule. In either event it was impossible to screen the sample for armed forces participation prior to response tc the questionnaire which contained questions about service experience. We believe that the 28 females in our net sample are representative of the females in the target population and that the 30 males are representative of their counterparts.
( Table I -Here) THE RESULTS
Participation and Unemployment
Altho-gh the earned income effects of vocational training are just now in the process of being analyzed, we have recently completed the analysis of substantial data with regard to the employability and mobility characteristics of trained versus untrained workers. We anticipated that vocational training would typically increase employability by increasing participation and decreasing unemployment.
The first pair of columns in Table 2 compares trained and untrained workers in the total number of weeks not worked (overall employability) in 1968, while in Table 3 these same data are presented as percentage rates with statistically significant differences indicated. The test of difference in proportions was used to estimate significant differences at the .05 level.
Each of the 58 pairs of workers whose experiences were analyzed consisted of a vocationally trained worker matched with his untrained cohort, neither having been contaminated by any prior or subsequent formal training or educal tion.
( Tables 2 and 3 Her ) An examination of the first set of columns in Tables 2 and 3 reveals that the total study population appeared to reflect the predicted employability trend; trained workers experienced fewer non-work weeks. However, when the components of sex, residence and marital status are broken out of the total a seemingly inconsistent relationship is revealed.12 Male workers appear to have behaved atypically, since the trained workers had a higher nonwork rate than the untrained. Also there appeared to be little difference between trained and untrained workers with urban backgrounds.
But before proceeding to any inferences it is necessary to refine further the classification of non-work weeks, since it included unspecified hetrogeneous causes. That is, weeks not worked were caused either by the person not offering (or not being able to offer for that matter) his labor to the market or not having his labor accepted by the market. Since specific reasons for non-work were obtained, it was possible to dielotomize these reasons into two categories with an apparent respectable degree of accuracy: participation and unemployment. The questions asked each subject were as follows:
Were you out of work at any time during 1968? (Yes, No) If yes, how many weeks were you out of work? (Number of weeks) Why? (Reason) In making the dichctorny between non-participatir_nl eaj unemployment, we tried to follow the Census-BLS definitions as closely as possible. At the end of the questionnaire there was an open-ended section for comments on any item; this was also frequently useful in making the dichotomy.
The last two sets of columns of both Tables 2 and 3 show participation and unemployment for trained and untrained workers. The initial observation that vocationally-trained male workers had a higher non-work rate than their untrained cohorts extends both to participation rate and unemployment rate.
Although vocationally trained workers from urban backgrounds had a higher average participation rate, their unemployment rate was higher than their untrained cohorts.
In terms of the most favorable employability benefits stemming from vocational training it appeared that females improved their relative position the most. Even though untrained single females had a higher average participation rate than their trained cohorts, the former's unemployment rate was over fifteen ti,es greater.
Although the sample consisted of only 116 subjects our observations did extend throughout the whole year of 1968 and reflect in most cases statistically significant differences between t' . trained and untrained workers. Further credence is lent to our data by fact that the results tend to support ,rTious findings. In an earlier study it was found that differences in employability between vocationally-trained and untrained workers tended to decrease as the years of prior formal education increased." That is, those workers already highly employable received less additional benefits from vocational training than did workers with little education who really became employable only after receiving vocational training.
This finding can be confirmed by two sets of comparisons in the present study: male-famale and urban-rural differentials. It seems reasonable to assume that in general the supply of rural labor is large relative to the demand for it, and there is empirical confirmation for this fact in the persistance of a rural-urban wage differential over long periods of time. Female labor is also on the short end of a persistent sex differential which can reasonably be explained in the same supply and demand terms. Our findings indicate that women and rural dwellers derive greater benefits from vocational training than do men and urban dwellers. This is consistent with the earlier finding that high-school dropouts derive greater benefits than graduates, and leads toward the more general proposition that vocational training is likely to confer greater benefits up an an individual as his labor market position becomes more and more disadvantageous.
Occupational Mobility
Tv' addition to the employability data each subject was asked to report occupational changes in 1968. The following questions were asked:
Have you done other kinds of work in 1968, different from your present occupation? (Yes, No) If yes, what other kinds of work have you done? (such as: welding, truck driving, selling, farming, bookkeeping, assembling, machine operator, etc.) An earlier study previously discussed, based upon national data, suggested a parabolic relationship between education and occupational mobility, with high school attendance being the educational level associated with maximum mobility (the implied curve sloping downward in both directions) .14 We were interested in determining the effect of vocational education, specifically, upon occupational mobility patterns within our study population.
We reasoned that the following relationship would obtain: vocational education would be positively associated with occupational mobility. Table 4 shows the reported occupational mobility rates for crained Fuld untrained workers as a whole and subcategorized by sex, residence and female marital status. Again, rate differences were tested for statistical significance by estimating the confidence interval of the difference in proportions. Table 4 reveals a str ag pattern that supports a positive relationship between vocational training and occupational mobility among high school graduates.
Not only is the mean mobility rate of the trained workers twice that of the untrained, but a well-defined boundary persists between mean mobility rates of the trained and untrained when comparisons are made within all demographic subcategories except among married female workers.
There appeared to be no difference between the mobility rates of trained and untrained married females.
( Table 4 Here)
It is difficult, from the information available, to identify precisely the interpretative variable that "explains" the relationship between vocational training and occupational mobility. There is considerable evidence that receipt of vocational training leads to higher incomes.15 If °I.-voca- tionally-trained subjects indeed have higher incomes than their untrained cohorts it seems reasonable to assume that their higher mobility is partly explained by job changes in the process of ascending the income ladder.
Another possible explanation is the fact that the trained workers possess a better knowledge of the labor market and a hight:: aspiration level, both arising from vocational counseling received at school as well as the occupational training Per se.
Further although indirect substantiation of the premise that the increased occupational mobility among the trained workers was a positive benefit of vocational training is given when both mobility and employability are considered together. The trained workers, although higher in mobility rate, were higher in participation and lower in unemployment rates. Coupled with the income data commented upon earlier, a fairly solid case is built for a higher incidence of rational, premeditated job changes among the trained that minimized non-participation and unemployment.
found the case of married females where no distinction in mobility rate was between the trained and untrained, relatively frequent entries and exists to and from the labor force could have distorted their occupational mobility rates, since changing employers is frequently associated with changing occupations. Indeed Table 3 shows that married females of both categories had the greatest number of weeks out of the labor force.
rates and higher mean occupational mobility rates. These differences reflect
We have shown that the vocationally trained workers in our study population had higher mean labor force participation rates, lower mean unemployment SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS positive benefits for the trained workers. However, it is theoretically tenuous to attribute 100 percent of the differences to vocational training, i.e., skill formation, alone. Two sets of factors may serve to invalidate a monolithic vocational training theory: antecedent variables and intervening variables.
Although we attempted to control as many variables artecedent to vocational training as we could identify and measure (such as high school rank in class, IQ, sex, race, father's occupation) there may have existed predisposing motivational or achievement factors that we could not measure that tended to separate the AVTS attenders from the non-attenders. Thus we could be capitalizing some motivation by calling it skill formation.
Under intervening variables consideration must be given to job counseling and guidance as a consequence of AVTS training. This aspect of AVTS attendance was in addition to skill formation but probably, in ccmbination with it, caused the experimental subjects to be more rational actors in the labor market, thus increasing income, participation and occupational mobility, and reducing unemployment. This is a part of vocational training that is not well understood and needs further research.
Although our study population was small, it was rigorously controlled.
Our findings are consistent with theory and other empirical studies. We have no reason to believe that our study population's experiences were atypical from that segment of the total labor force they were meant to represent with respect to the relationships among the variables under study.
The evidence presented in this paper lends strong support to the thesis that vocational training (in addition to increasing earning rates as reported in other studies) is an effective instrument through which the commitment to work may be amplified and the rational selection process in the jcpb market may be enhanced. Although the study population reported upon here consisted entirely of high school graduates, there is indirect documentation that vocational education would affect the employment experience of non-high school graduates even more dramatically. 193 (16) 344 (13) 94 (13) 61 (7) 23 (4) 14 (1) 215 (16) 433 (19) .
170 (12) 330 (12) 34 (3) 39 (1) 10 (2) 39 (1) 275 (26) 455 (25) 183 (14) 305 (12) 6.
207 (14) 385 (15) 165 (11) 330 (12) 8 (2) 48 (4) 5 (1) -0-Unemployment Weeks Trained Untrained 116 (13) 150 (14) 71 (9) 47 (6) 45 (4) 103 ( (12) 150 (14) 42 (3) 55 (4) 3 (1) 48 (4) aNumber of workers in parentheses. 7IQ scores or general achievement test scores were available for 91 percent of the subjects from school records. In the other cases we substituted grades in senior English as a proxy for IQ.
8School records for father's occupation were often missing, and commonly gave employers rather than occupation. 9We defined academic programs as including a laboratory science, higher mathematics, and a foreign language. 10Additional information will be used in our further research. It includes earnings for each subject obtained from the Social Security Administration on the basis of an individually signed authorization.
11Where more than one reply from a "pure" match was available, we selected the match by a random process.
12The 58 pairs included 53 whites and 5 blacks; data were tabulated separately for whites and blacks, but the number.. of blacks seemed too small for meaningful analysis and the data for whites did not differ from the total in any significant respect. 13Bedell and Bowlby, 22. cit. 14Saben, 22. cit.
